Welcome to Queen of All Saints Parish
May 23rd, 2021 Pentecost Sunday
Mass Schedule—Heures des Messes
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

9:30 a.m. Saint Lawrence O’Toole
7:00 p.m. St. Augustine’s
4:00 p.m. Saint Lawrence O’Toole (French)
1:00 p.m. Our Lady of Mercy
12:00 noon St. Augustine’s

Saturday 4:00 p.m. St. Augustine’s
7:00 p.m. Our Lady of Mercy
Sunday 9:00 a.m. Saint Lawrence O’Toole
11:00 a.m. St. Augustine’s
7:00 p.m. St. Augustine’s

Confessions: By appointment - Saint Lawrence O’Toole (Tuesdays 1:00pm to 3:00pm)
St. Augustine’s (Wednesdays 1:00pm to 3:00pm). Please call the office at 857-4223 to schedule a time.
The Parish Office has moved next door to our new location at 113 Norwood Ave. Suite #12.
Our office is located in the basement of the St. Augustine’s Villa and the entrance is at the
side door. Please be patient we will have our parish office sign up shortly. Our secure
locked mailbox is found inside the lobby at the front entrance and checked daily.
YELLOW ZONE : TWO METRES OF PHYSICAL DISTANCING MUST BE MAINTAINED. CONTINUOUS MASK WEARING IS REQUIRED.

Daily Readings
Monday

Memorial: Blessed Virgin Mary Genesis 3:9-15, 20; John 19:25-27

Tuesday

Sirach 35:1-15; Mark 10:28-31

Wednesday

Memorial: St. Philip Neri Sirach 36:1-2, 5-6, 13-22; Mark 10:32-45

Thursday

Sirach 42:15-25; Mark 10:46-52

Friday

Sirach 44:1, 8:13; Mark 11:11-25

Saturday

Sirach 51:12-20; Mark 11:27-33

Sunday

The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity Deuteronomy 4:32-32, 39-40; Romans 8:14-17;
Matthew 28:16-20
For St. Augustine’s call the parish office during regular hours at 857-4223 each week to
reserve your spot for weekday and weekend Mass. Do NOT leave a message to make your
reservation. Deadline for reservations is Friday at 12:00noon. Please arrive 15 to 30
minutes prior to Mass to allow check in and seating. To reserve for Our Lady of Mercy
please call Odette at 531-0252.
FACE MASKS are mandatory and must be worn throughout the liturgy. Thank you!
Church Support -Thank you for your generosity!

Saint Augustine’s: Envelopes: $4,547.00 (103 env); Loose: $178.95; Easter Offering: $65.00 (2 env.); Share Lent:
$50.00 (2 env.); Pope’s Pastoral Works: $370.00 (7 env.); Ray of Hope: $25.00 (2 env.); Building Fund: $110.00 (5
env); St. Vincent de Paul: $125.00 (6 env.); Marriage Prep: $60.00; Pre-Authorized: $1,890.00 ( 40 env.)
Saint Lawrence O’Toole: April 25th: Envelopes: $289.00 (16 env.): Loose: $30.00; Pope’s Pastoral Works: $20.00;
Pre-Authorized: $245.00 (7 env).
Our Lady of Mercy: Envelopes: $1,080.00 (25 env.): Loose: $76.00; Candles: $80.00; Roof Repair: $310.00; Pope’s
Pastoral Works: $10.00.
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Late Nora Connors
Marie-Léa LeBlanc
Late Elsie Tremblay
Late Maggie Swanson
Tamburri Family
Late Daniel Despres
Special Intention
Late Emma Marie Connick
Bill Gould
Late Binny Binnyjose
Late Rita Hynes
Tommy and Reg Rodgers
Souls in Purgatory
Late Brian Savoie
Late Eddy K Jacob

David and Valerie Connors
Odette and Family
Tremblay Family
Jim, Shirley Shea and Family
Joseph Nguyen
Jean, Robin Despres and Family
Ella Martin
George, Kathleen and Andrea Oke
Flo LeBlanc
Tonyh Binnyjose
Daughter Patricia and Family
Agnes and Family
Parishioner
Lorraine Bond and Gabriel Savoie
Adhira Eddy

Wow, what a challenging year this has been for our faith development program. With
sessions being done in person with smaller groups or virtually or both, I would like to send a
BIG THANK YOU to those that have helped to make our program a success this past year
despite all of the challenges.
To the facilitators & helpers who faced the biggest challenge of presenting the program with
such enthusiasm, to Fr. Angus for sharing his knowledge and his delightful joyful spirit with
us at our sessions, to all of the parents for choosing to have your family continue with our
faith development during this difficult year and especially to the children for fully participating
at our sessions….THANK YOU SO MUCH Our sessions would not be as successful as
they are without all of you.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish each of you a wonderful summer and pray that you will remain safe & healthy
during this new way of living. I am truly looking forward to seeing all of you when we return to gather in the fall.
With peace & blessings

Eileen
On May 16th the following people completed their initiation into the Roman
Catholic Church through the Sacrament of Confirmation and 1st Eucharist
Saint Lawrence O’Toole — Laura Hamm
St. Augustine’s— Ernest Enwelumibeanu
May God continue to guide them through their faith journey.
Through the SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Elodie Julie-Pier Poirier was welcomed into our Christian Family at
Saint Lawrence O’Toole on May 16th
daughter of Pierre and Jasmine
May the example of her parents, Godparents and all of us lead to a greater love of God
The month of May – Message From Pope Francis: Pope Francis invites us to
rediscover the beauty of praying the rosary. He is requesting that during May 2021, the
entire Church invokes the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary for the end of the
pandemic and invites us to pray fervently for those most affected by it. Thirty Marian
shrines have been chosen to take turns leading this prayer throughout the Church. NotreDame-du-Cap, in Trois-Rivières, Quebec, is among the Marian shrines chosen. The
Vatican website offers some models of prayers to follow and interesting articles:
http://www.vatican.va/special/rosary/index_rosary.htm
Archbishop Valéry Vienneau
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From the Diocesan Offices of Faith Development, Liturgy and Youth
Faith Development 45 York Street
Trevor 857-4879 trevord.diocese@gmail.com
Ellen 857-9952 ellen.diocesemoncton@gmail.com

Celebrating the Year of St. Joseph
O glorious Saint Joseph, Patron of the Universal Church and Patron of our Country, Canada,
we implore your prayers and guidance as we seek to live as children of our heavenly Father
in these trying times. Pray for our Country so we may live in obedience to God’s laws and inspire all of us to live Christ’s great command of love by caring for one another as you did in
raising your family in the ways of God yet through all difficulties and tribulations.
V. O Saint Joseph, righteous and loving in the sight of God,
R. Lead us on the path of holiness.
(From the Consecration to St. Joseph (CCCB)
More resources to celebrate the Year of St. Joseph can be found at the CCCB website at the following link:
https://www.cccb.ca/evangelization-catechesis-catholic-education/celebrating-the-year-of-saint-joseph/
VBS Express! Vacation Bible School 2021
We are now accepting registrations for our virtual VBS which will take place
June 7th-11th, on Zoom from 6:00 - 7:30 each evening. This year's theme
is Wilderness Escape: Where God Guides and Provides. For more
information or to register, contact Trevor or Karen LeBlanc at St. Elizabeth
of the Trinity Parish Grouping, ihmccatechism@rogers.com / 387-4198

Our Parish Fundraising Campaign starts this weekend!!

Campaign envelopes will be distributed at weekend masses on May 22 & 23 and
May 29 & 30. The introductory letter and a copy of the pre-authorized debit
(PAD) form are included. If your family does not receive an envelope at mass and
would like one, please contact Charlie at the parish office at
charlie.farrell@qasmoncton.com or (506) 227-2967.

Would you like to get involved in your parish community but not sure where to start?
Would you like to help young families on their faith journey? Baptism Preparation
may be the place for you.
- Formation is provided by the diocese
- Teams are composed of 3 people, so you are never alone!
- The Diocese has developed an easy to follow program
- Sessions for parents are given in two separate interactive meetings
- Team members may also help celebrate the sacrament with these babies and
their families
If you think that this ministry may be right for you, please contact the parish office at 857-4223, for more information
so you can make an informed decision to join the team! Thank you for giving this your prayerful consideration.
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Exploring our Faith
In the Pentecost narrative, we hear of Jesus’ post-resurrection visit to his 12 BFFs, how they were
infused with the Holy Spirit, and the instructions Jesus left them (and us) for sharing the Good News with the
world. Jesus would have known his Apostles well enough to gauge their strengths and weaknesses and he
would have understood how differently each of them would confront the task set out before them. I suspect
the same was true then as now: We as people are blessed with quite different gifts and the Holy Spirit moves
most vibrantly when those gifts are used not in competition with one another, but in a collaborative effort
where we come together to form a completely different entity…the Body of Christ. The symbolic use of “body”
is meant to suggest that our faith community is not static, each of us comes together to form a living,
breathing, growing being where all the parts must collaborate with one another in sync to survive.
The personal challenge for me is to accept that while God has bestowed upon me many gifts, I also
suffer from infirmities. In both cases the gifts and the infirmities exist whether they are visible to me or not. In
a fun, ironic twist of human nature, sometimes I like to ignore my own infirmities and spend my time pointing
out those I see in others.
In the 15 years I have served the Archdiocese of Moncton I
have overheard the phrases “he’s not Catholic enough,” or “she’s not
Christian enough,” and, “her Facebook page doesn’t look very
Catholic,” or “they practice a watered-down Catholicism.” For those
who believe or who have been told they are not Catholic enough or
not Christian enough, take comfort: The Apostles were a motley
crew, inexperienced in being purveyors of Good News. They were
recruited by Jesus from among the lowest classes, fishermen and
day labourers and with a couple of exceptions, mostly illiterate.
Lutheran pastor Nadia-Bolz-Weber wrote “…never once did Jesus scan the room for the best example of holy
living and send that person out to tell others about him. He always sent stumblers and sinners.” (Accidental
Saints: Finding God in All the Wrong People, 2015)
Well, that’s good news.
Regular people with routine lives who were on a mission and were stronger together than separate. It
would be interesting to see who Jesus would pick in 2021 as his BFFs and perhaps more importantly, would
we listen?
~Trevor Droesbeck, Office of Youth Faith Development for the Archdiocese of Moncton

Immaculate Heart of Mary: No Confessions May 29th Please note that Fr. Charlie will not be hearing
confessions on Saturday, May 29th at Immaculate Heart of Mary as the church is being cleaned. Confessions
will resume as normal on Saturday, June 5th. Thank you for your understanding.
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OUR LADY OF MERCY
Birthright baby bottle fundraiser - just a reminder there is a bottle as you enter the church for any loose
change you may have. These funds are collected and turned over to Moncton Birthright; Sheila Gorman.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF OUR LADY OF MERCY PARISH
Immediately after Mass on Saturday, June 5th, 2021. Agenda will be an insert in next week's
Bulletin.

St. Augustine’s Youth Group
Meet regularly on Friday evenings at 6:30 p.m. in the church basement.
All youth grades 6 to 12 and young adults are welcome. Please contact Charlie at
857-4223 to register.
First Saturday of the Month Mass will be celebrated at St. Augustine’s Church, June 5th at
10:00am. Confessions after Mass. Please call the office at 857-4223 to register.

Our Group study continues on Zoom or in person at Saint Lawrence O’Toole on
Thursday evenings at 6:00pm and St. Augustine’s on Friday mornings at 11:00am.
We will be starting with the writings of St. John Paul II, his letter “A call to Holiness”.
To register for zoom please contact Charlie at charlie.farrell@qasmoncton.com.
Fr. Angus Johnston

St. Augustine’s Ray of Hope Kitchen
Open Monday to Friday 10:30 to 12:00noon for Takeout lunches from church basement
Thank you volunteers for your continued service
ST. AUGUSTINE’S CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE is offering a $500.00
BURSARY to a June 2021 High School graduate who is a parishioner of St.
Augustine’s and who will pursue post-secondary studies. Applications are
available at St. Augustine’s Parish Office at our new address 113 Norwood Ave.
Suite #12 (side entrance) or email parish.office@qasmoncton.com to request an
application. Applications must be completed and returned to the parish office by
June 7th.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CLOTHING DEPOT

Regular hours are Monday, Wednesday and Fridays from 10:30 am until 1:15pm. Donations
may be left at the Drop Off Barn from 8:00 am until 8:00 pm only. All Covid 19 Protocols will
be in place and monitored. A limit of 5 Customers is allowed in the store at one time for a 15minute time period. Physical Distancing and hand washing will be monitored. The wearing of
a face mask is required.
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